
IT IS
EASY
WORK

when yon are well, toKb V rub and scrub, but
when the back aches
and the head throbs,
a woman's work is
hourly torment.

No woman can be
strong and healthy of body who is the vic-
tim of those womanly diseases which are
often responsible for feminine suffering.

Women who have used Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription for the cure of diseases
of the womanly organs, say that work
doesn't tire them any more. Tavorite
Prescription " regulates the periods, dries
enfeebling drain, heals inflammation and
ulceration, and cures female weakness It
makes weak women strong and sick women
well.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," neither opium, cocaine or any other
narcotic.

"I had poor health for nine yen rs (ever since
the birth of my child I." write Mrs. Artnimie
Walkius. of Acme. Kanswha Co., W. Va. "line!
female weakness, was very irreirilnr and would
suffer untnM misery. Or.f family doctor did not
do me anv Rood slid 1 concluded to write to yon.
When 1 wrote I had no idea that I would ever ift
well, tmt when your letter reached me 1 begun tn
have hope. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
medic-n- as directed and began to improve in
strength. I was soon able to do the work for mv
laniilv of six I think there never were such
medicines in the world. I took eight bottles,
three of 'Favorite Prescription ' and five of
ftolden Medical Diswerv ' and two ! of
Pellets'"
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Soaboard Air Line Railway.

(THE CAPITAL CITY LINE.) ITS MAGNIF-

ICENT THROUGH AND LOCAL PAS-

SENGER SERVICE BETWEEN

THE EAST AND SOUTH

AND SOUTHWEST.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY is called THE CAPI-
TAL CITY LINE, because it enteis
the Capitals of six Slates which it
traverses, exclusive of the National
Capital, through which its trains run
solil from New York to Jacksonville,
and Tampa, Florida. It runs through
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C, Col-

umbia, S. C, Atlanta, Ga., Montgom-
ery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.

This road will continue to run the
tamous FIORIDA AND METRO-
POLITAN LIMITED, and THE
FLORIDA AND ATLANTA FAST
MAIL TRAINS affording the only
through limited service daily, includ-
ing Sunday, between New York and
Florida, and is the shortest line be-

tween these points.
These splendidly modern traiiis of

the SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
WAY arrive at, and depart from Penn-
sylvania Railway Stations at Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, carrying Pullman's most
improved equipment, with unexcelled
dining car service, compartment, draw-
ing room and observation cars. It
has Pullman service five times per
week each way from Washington to
that celebrated resort, Pinehurst,N.C.

It has the short line to and from
Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Ral-
eigh, Southern Pines, Columbia, Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and
Atlanta, and the principal cities be-

tween the South and East. It is also
the direct route to Athens, Augusta
and Macon.

In Atlanta, direct connections are
made in the Union Station tor Chat-tannoog-

Nashville and Memphis, also
tor New Orleans and all points in
Texas, California and Mexico.

In addition, it is the only line op-
erating through trains and Pullman
sleeping cars between Atlanta and
Norfolk, where connections are made
wrh the old Dominion Steamship
Company, from New York, the M. &
M. T. Company, from Boston and
Providence, the Norfolk & Washing-
ton Steamboat Company, from Wash-
ington, the Baltimore Steam Packet
Company, trom Baltimore, and the

Y. P. & N. Railway, from New
York and Philadelphia.

Through Pullman cars also operated
on quick schedules between Jackson-
ville and New Orleans, in addition to
through trains with Buffet Chair Cars
between Savannah and Montgomery.

The local train service is first-clas- s

with most convenient schedules.
In fact the SEABOARD AIR

LINE" RAILWAY will ticket pas
sengers for any points, affording the
quickest schedules, finest trains, and
most comfortable service. Its 1000
mile books sold at $25.00, are good
trom Washington D. C. over the en
tire system 01 2,600 miles, including
rionda.

When it rains cats and dogs the
optimist is thankful that it isn't rain
ing monkeys and parrots.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tils Kind You Have Always Bought
S7Bears the

Signature of

CANAL B1LUS DEAD.

Republican Leaders Abandon
$26,000,000 Project.

MEASURE TOD STROSGLT OPPOSED.

Democrat and Antiranal Hepnb- -

llcnns Mnke I'nssnttr Impossible. j

Fate of trannhna MortoRt
Tas Illll I In Hon lit. j

At.NANY. April 17. Tin-- ?:.;, Kut"K.
mil 11 iiiirnri'ini'nt tiill win nl!iciiilly
nhiiiiilniied Inst fight when nftcr a tw
hours' ronfi'iciicf a,:li Oovenior Oilt'l.
the ennui mllicrc tit unci ltrptihlicnn lead '

er rotui'doil that the nieiisure would b
swntnpod if it cnme up for votes. It will
therefore ! allowed to die in the com
niittee of the nxscnibl.v.

At the conference were (Sovemor Odrll,
I,ient int (t'lvcrnor Woodruff. StaU
Chiiirii.nii Dunn, Senntors Kllsworth
llik'L-iii- Haines, Kriim, Marshall, Kls
berg. Dnvls. tJieen, Hill, Speaker Nixon.
Leader AIM and Mr. KeNey. Every
phase of the situation was discussed, but
the situation simmered down to the fact
that John K. Orroll of Tammany had
notified the Democrats not to vote for thf
hill, and this, with the nnticanul liepuli
licnns, made passage Impossible. tinv- -

ernor Odell said it was not a question
that could he properly made a party
measure, and he could not see the way
clear to recommend it. Assemblyman M.
K. Lewis said at the conclusion of ths
conference that he would push his hill fol
a f .".OOtl.tHHI improvement for (rood roads,
hut from reliable sources It is learned
that this bill, too, will be laid aside and
not passed.

Despite the fact that the senate Re
publican caucus Monday niirht decided to
pass the Strauahan mortgage tax bill in
its present shape, there is every indica-
tion now that unless it Is considerably
amended it will meet with the same op
position as the canal lull met with in the
assembly.

Kven (iovemor Odell. who has favored
a mortgage tax. is wavering in his alle- -

eiance to the bill unless some of the ex
emptions are chanced greatly, while at
least 'M Kcpublicuu assemblymen declare
they will not go in caucus on the meas
ure.

Minister I.nomls Arrives.
NEW YOUK. April 17. Hon. F. B.

T.ooniin, United States minister to Vene-imcla- .

It a pusscnger on the lted D line
steamer Caracas, which arrived in onar--

antine hist niht from San Juan. When
seen on board that vessel Mr. Loomis
refused to say anything regarding Vene-
zuelan matters except that President
Castro to be firmly seated whec
he left Venezuela. When asked if he in
tended to return to Venezuela, he snIJ
that he did not know, as he had not given
the matter a thought. Mr. Ix.mls, how
ever, in reply to questions said that it
whs untrue that he had expressed him-
self regarding Central Castro's attitude
toward Americans, nor had he said any-
thing about (teneral Andrade. Mr. Loo
mis will remain in New York city for a
few days and will then go to Washing
ton.

Good Roads Demonstration.
CHICAGO. April 17.-- The National

Good Roads association commenced yes-
terday its first practical demonstration of
road construction on its southern trip at
the town of 30 miles south of
Chicago, on the Illinois Central railroad,
(round was broken for the building of a
quarter of a mile of stone road under the
supervision of Mr. Charles T. Harrison,
road expert of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, and six teams, work
ing all day, nearly completed the neces
sary grading. The stretch of road will
lie completed by Saturday of this week,
when the "good roads special," consist-
ing of seven flat cars bearing scrapers.
sprinklers, a rock crusher and rollers and
a commissary and officers' car, will sturt
for New Orleans, where the next demon-
stration will be made.

A Month's Export Trade.
WASHINGTON, April 12. The

monthly statement of the exports of do-

mestic products issued by the bureau of
statistics shows that during March the
exports were as follows, the compari-
sons being made with March, 11100:

Breadstuff IfJl. 1.18,140. increase
OIK); cattle and hogs JP2.H7S,tlH, incH-as- e

$72."i.(HHi: provisions $ltI,(lTiM.2N7, increase
$.t,liiO,tHM); cotton $2tl,817.;i.'a, decrease
$7.00,0MI; mineral oils, $.".340,47n, de-

crease $14t,(MMI; total $72,).2,4Sti. net
increase li;i,tHi; total for nine mouths
4"i71,712,N4, increase $S0,!t83,lM)0.

Deep Know In Adirondack.
PLATTSBUKU, N. Y., April 17.-- The

trout fishing season in the Adiron-dack- s

opened Monday, but as all the
lakes, ponds and streams are locked in
ice practically no fishing has been done.
The prospects are that the ice will not go
out for two or three days yet. There is
good sleighing yet in the vicinity of Ked-ford- ,

Clinton county, this Ixdng the one
hundred and .sixtieth duy of continuous
sleighing in that vicinity. In the village
of lannemora there are snowdrifts six
feet high in places where the sun dues not
strike all day.

IUk Money For Poultry.
r.UISTOL, Conn., April J3.-Fu- ney

prices were paid for poultry here by
representative of Thomus W. Lawaou,
the Boston millionaire and sportsman.
He bought 17 I'ortridge Cochius from
George Mitchell for $50 to $75 each, ten
Light Brahmas from Albert Sessions for

H00 and a pen of Buff Cochius from Ed-
win Hills of l'lninville at a correspond-
ingly high figure.

J 11 due F.arl Appointed Keferee.
ALBANY, April 17. Supreme Court

Justice N Cady Herrick yesterday issued
an order appointing Judge Itobert Earl
of Herkimer, former chief judge of the
court of appeals, referee to take testimo-
ny in the various litigations growing out
of the enforcement of the franchise tax
luw by the state board of tax commis-
sioners.

Transport Ohio Kails.
SAN FUANCISCO, April 17. The

transport Ohio has sailed for Manila via
Honolulu, witu a battalion or the thir-
tieth infantry, numbering COO men, 80
casuals and recruits, 10 signal corps men
and a detachment of the hospital corps.

Seventy Chlnauten Drowned.
HONGKONG, April 13. The Chinese

vessels Hiuigful und Suuchow collided
Thursday night aud both sunk. Seventy
Chinamen were drowned. Thirteeu wets
saved.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURQ. PA.
THE INDEMNITY QUESTION.

It la Thnnaht Claims Aanlnst China
Will Re at Least f .VI.imhi.ooo.

LONDON. April 17.-- The Peking for
respondent of The Daily Mail says h
thinks the aggregate of the indemnitiei
demanded by the powers will not lie re
duced below CfiO.IXhl.OOO nnd ndds thai
"it cannot be too strongly pointed out how
serious n dancer would result from tut
excessive rt reduction of claims. If thf
powers fall to recoup their actual outlay,"
he says, "they are likely to seek conipen
nut ion by separate secret arrangement,
with Peking, which would infallibly lead
to grave complications."

A dispatch to the Keiiter Telcgran
company from Peking, dated April HI
says tlmt (ieueral von Gyle, in commano
of fi.OOO Germans and :,ln) Front t
troops, is heading an expedition to nttncl
Liu Kuan Ting, who Is within 120 miles
of Pao-ting-f- Lin's position is iimidf
the territory defined by Field Marshal
von Waldcrsoe as the sphere of opirn
tions for the allies. Lin has in,MXi men
and has refused to retire, saying if th
allies wished him to retire they hud bet
tor come out and compel him to do so.

According to a dispatch to The Morn-
ing leader from Tien-tsi- n Boxers have
destroyed 20 miles of railway at Lu-ha-

near Fuo-ting-f-

What tbe Powers Ask of China.
WASHINGTON. April 15,-- Mr. Itoik-hill- .

the I'nited States special commis-
sioner to China, has sent to the state
department u revied stati incut of the
claims thus far filed by the powers
against the Chinese government. The
aggregate of the claims is lower than tin
first report, being under $4 is 1,0' HUMID,
but the authorities regard this as ex-
orbitant ami will endeavor to cut it in
half. Mr. Kockhill's information shows
that the claims of the powers to date
are about as follows: Russia, ?!".ioi,mh1;
Germany, $70.HKl,(s),,i; France. $40,(HH),-(MM)- ;

.Inpnti, $oO,iH0,HHl; United States.
?25.(HH).IMit; Great Britain, $24.tMHl,MMJ:
Belgium. Xr."!UM); Italy, Austria and
Spain. .:iil.0(Hl.0(MI. Some of the powers
have not itemized their claims, nnd Mr.
Kockhill's figures ore only in the nature
of rough estimates. It would not be
surprising therefore should the claims
amount to more than stated above.

LACKAWANNA SWITCHMEN OUT

Ilrennsc Com nit nr lllschnriced Two
of Their Number.

SCKAXTON. Pa.. April 17. Alx.ut
Iini switchmen employed in the Lacka-
wanna mil road yard in this city quit
work at noon yesterday because two of
their number. Michael Herrity nnd Pat-
rick Tooncy. were discharged. Yardmas-te- r

B. K. Knowles dismissed the two
men ond placed two men from Hoboken
in their positions. When John Murray
refused to instruct the new men. he was
discharged. Thomas Timlin of the Switch-
men's Brotherhood grievance committee
waited on General Superintendent Clarke
later in the day 11ml nsked for arbitra-
tion for Herrity and Toomey's discharge.
He was informed that their services were
unsatisfactory to the compuny and that
their discharge did not affect the others.
Superintendent Clarke states that the
men will not ie reinstated nnd that the
question of their membership in the
brotherhood did not enter into the case
at all. t

Three hundred switchmen from Scran-to- n

and vicinity were in session last night
in Carpenters' hall until 11 o'clock dis-

cussing the proposition of calling out the
switchmen on the whole system from
Hoboken to Buffalo. The officers would
not give out anything that was done at
the meeting, and the members who were
approached declared they were sworn to
secrecy.

THE BURLINGTON DEAL.

J. J. Hill Announces the Completion
of Railway Combine.

ST. PAUL, April 17.- -J. J. Hill passed
through here during the day. He was ac-

companied by Edward Tuck and A. T.
French, both heavy stockholders in the
Great Northern. The party left nt once
for the Pacific coast. Before his depart-
ure, however, Mr. Hill said that he had
successfully completed the last link of his
chain of negotiations for the purchnse ot
the Burlington and its consolidation will:
the Great Northern aud Northern Pacific
ill one colossal organization.

He said further that the Erie would not
be a part of a transcontinental line, that
there will be no t ranscontinental line and
that the Erie would remain free from alli-

ances.
What he wanted of the .F.urliugton, he

declared, was not an outlet to Chicagr
ns 11 link in 1111 eastern system for tin
Great Northern and Noither.i Pacific, but
chiefly u connection with St. Louis and
Kansas City.

Cieneral HoltrrOrld III.
NEW YORK. April l.'.-Ge- neral Dan-

iel Buttertield, one of the most distin-
guished surviving officers of the civil
war, is lying dangerously ill ut his home
iu this city. He is suffering from a re-

currence of the illness which prostrated
him in the summer of 18!!. General
Buttertield has been ill Miami, Fla., for
about two months, hoping to benefit from
the climate. On his return he was pros-
trated, and his physician, Dr. Frederick
A. Castle, found him uttaeked by para-
lytic symptoms.

Plnnnlnur n Mniiimotli Mock Farm.
BISBEE. A. T., April lium

Greene, a millionaire mine owner, hat
purchased of the IV mn Land und Cattle
company the San Iguacio de Balioco-min- i

laud grant of 35,(NH) acres, situated
in the southwestern purt of Cochise
county aud eastern part of Santa Crui
county. Mr. Greene Is negotiating fol
more laud iu the same vicinity with s
view of establishing one of the largest
stock furms in the country.

Tewksbury to Pay All.
NEW YOKK. April 1.3.- -B. Gersou

Oppenheiiii of 2ti5 Broadway, attorney
for Lewis G. Tewksbury, who fled to
Mexico last July, leaving debts amount
iug to $000,000, announced yesterday
that he would advertise today for a
meeting ot his client s creditors to iu
form them that they would be paid in
full by Tewksbury.

Death Penalty For Opium ".molting
LONDON, April 13. According to tin

St, Petersburg correspondent of 1 be Dal
ly Muil tho Koreon government has pro
mulgated a law enforcing the penalty ol
death for opium smoking.

Sten Broken In Health.
BLOEM FO.NTEI N, April 15. It it

reported that tho health of former Presi
dent Steyn has broken down. It is ulsc
said that he has ud vised Mil Boers 01
touuuuudo to surrender iiiimvdiutely.

Trial of Sergeant Meston at
Manila Finished.

FORMER COMMISSARY READ ARRESTED

rules of llliitons I.lilnn nnd Lavish
F.apendltnres llrnuutil to Muht by

l.eeent Inirallgullnm m
Treasurer Assumes Olllce.

MANILA, April 10.-- Tho trial ot
Commissary Sergeant John Meston,
charged with complicity in the commis-
sary frauds. Is finished. No verdict was
announced, ami Mestnn's conviction is
uncertain. Other trinls of those impli-
cated will follow.

Captain James C. Bead, 'formerly de-r-

commissary at Manila, has been ar-
rested.

It is alleged that entries upon the books
of Evans Ac Co., government contractors.
Indicate that the commissary otlicers re-
ceived the following sums: Major George
B. Davis, upward of Jl.tHHi; Captain
James C. Bead. $t,MS); Captain Frank
II. Lawton. $7.--l; Mr. B. Treinaine,
Colonel Woodruff's chief clerk. "00.

It also appears that Evnns & Co. fur
nished the handsome residence of Colo-
nel Woodruff. Harold M. Pitt, man-
ager of Evans ,V Co., who is now under
arrest, was notoriously lavish In enter-
taining commissary am! other officers.
while the depot couimissarv, a fre
quenter of the "Tenderloin district." oc-
casionally spent days nt Pitt's house iu
questionable society. Pitt's house is a
bacchanalian rendezvous, ami prominent
otlicers frequently visited it, drinking
champagne nnd playing poker. Women
of doubtful reputation have often been
known to be there. It is alleged that
Pitt hnd the inside track in securing
gover cut contents, nnd it is also as-
serted that he was the prime mover in
the scheme to cockpits in
.Manila. Mrs. Lara being subsidized in
securing a cockpit.

It is nsscrted Hint the commissary de
partment made unauthorized purchases
of quantities of champagne. Pitt sold
some. In addition to what the trans-
ports brought the commissary imported

gallons in and a like
amount in March. The commissary and
the commissary sergeant kept private
carriages nnd indulged in other extrava
gances.

Today Mr. Frank A. Branacan as
sumes the office of treasurer of the archi
pelago.

FUNS TON SUCCEEDS GRANT.

First nnd Second Districts of Vortli- -
ern Luton Consolidated.

MANILA. April 17. The First nnd Sec
ond military districts of northern Luzon
have been consolidated and placed under
command of Brigadier General Funston.
Similar action bus been taken with re
gard to the Fourth and Fifth districts of
southern Luzon, and General Sumner has
been placed in charge. This action has
allowed the relief of Generals Grant and
Hall respectively and is one of the re
sults of the pacified conditions of these
districts. It is expected that further con
solidation will lie made at an early date.

Msson s band of outlaws made a night
attack on Norangaray, Bulacan province.
and succeeded In burning a part of the
town.

A civilian named Fletcher, accused ot
unlawful conversion of commissary stores.
will lie tried by court martial today.

The chief of staff of the insurgent gen
eral Mascardo has surrendered at tbe
town of Marirales, in Bataan province.
Luzon. He said that Masccrdo's band
of followers, now greatly diminished, arc
in a bad way. It is impossible for them
to elude the Americans, they are unable
to obtain food and wont to surrender. It
is expected that General Mascardo him-
self will surrender shortly.

It is intimated that nn official an-
nouncement regarding the disposition of
Aguinaldo will soon be made.

Commission Warmly Welcomed.
CAPIZ, Philippine Islands. April 15.

The people of this section of Punay
flocked to Capiz yesterday on foot and
in carriages to meet the members of the
I'nited States Philippine commission
and to attend the explanation of the
principles upon which provincial gov-
ernment is to be established here to-
day. Thousands were present at the
meeting held iu the theater. Representa-
tives of the nntives asserted that the
Federalist movement, combined with the
liberality of the laws being enacted by
the commission, had caused the recent
rapid pacification in the northern part
of tlie island. The province of Capiz
has suffered greatly from war, rinder-
pest and locust, plagues, and popular
sentiment is unanimously, iu favor of
peai-- aud civil government.

.President Smith Hits a Itevelntlon.
KANSAS CITY. April

Joseph Smith of the reorganized Church
of Latter Day Saints has announced to
the conference iu session at Independ-
ence, Mo., that the Lord had revealed his
will to him relative to two subjects which
have beeu mooted questions in the church.
The two questions are whether women
delegates should be allowed to act in leg-

islative capacity in the church and wheth-
er priests ami teachers who ure not dele-
gates should e allowed an ex officio vote
in tfie conference. The body of the church
will uot be told the substance of the reve-
lations until the quorum of 12 aud other
official bodies have approved it.

Kdward'" Coronation.
LONDON. April 17. The coronation

Of King Edward will take place at the
end of June. 1002. Westminster abbey.
according to Truth, will be entirely closed
to the public for four mouths prior to the
event and all services will be suspended
iu order to prepare the interior for ths
ceremony. The detirils of the ceremonial
will be settled next week by a committee1
of the privy council.

Appointment of Lyman Continued
ALBANY, April 10. The senate last

night received from Governor Odell the
appointment of Henry II. Lyuiau as
state excise commissioner to succeed
himself. He was immediately confirm
ed, as were also the new managers of
the Koine Custodial asylum uud tbe
Itoehester Industrial school.

Larue Fire Near lloston.
BOSTON. April 15. The Sturtevonl

Blower works at Juuiiiien plain ure com
pletely destroyed by fire. Four 11 la run
were turned iu, the firemen making heroic
efforts to prevent the flames from spread
lug to adjoining property, consisting
mostly of tenements. Loss, fJoU,W0,

StftsSKfi
AYcpdable Preparation lor As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Tromotcs Digeslion,Crurfur-nessandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium. Morpltine nor Mineral.
KoT Narcotic.
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Children.

The Kind You Have

Bought

Bears A
of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty

Iran
FREETO ANYBODY

FROZEN t'LSTAKl.

FRANKLIN COMPANY,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana 'Nuts
SOLI AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Week.J

FiEtTitT-- z Goods a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Adams Co's Fine
t Bole agents tor the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg, Pa.
YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, U1ATTINO,
or OIL. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE AT

W. Mm BTOWEK
2 Doojs Court IIou.;.

lar;;e Window Curtains stock.

The Markets.
BI.OOMSBUKG MARKETS.

COKRECTKD WEKKLV, RETAIL 1'KIChS.
Uutter, per pound. f 22
Kggs, per dozen 14
I.ard, er pound 1 1

Ham, per Kunl I J
fwhole), per pound 06
(quarter), per pound 6 to 8

Wheat, per bushel 90
do 35

Rye, do 60
Wheat, per libl 4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 00
I'otatoes, per bushel.... 30
Turnips, do 20

do 1 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 05

per pound 1 1

Shoulder, do sS
meat, do 09

Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound 13

Raspberries, per pound 13
do 3 k

do do oc
8u

Sheep pelts 7;
Shelled per bushel 65

meal, cwt I 50
Bran, cwt I 10
Chop, cwt I 1$
Middlings, cwt I 10
Chickens, per pound, new J I

do do old 10
Turkeys, do ,. J J
(jese, do 13
Ducks, do

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 10

do 4 and ;, delivered 4 25
do 6, at yard 3 85
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 00

When Yoq Purchase Seeds and Plants,
Or Money Anywhere,

BUY U.S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.
TRY THEM.

Cheap, Safe, ond

BETTEE THAN F0STOFFI0E ORDERS
FOR SALE BY

E. P. WILLIAMS, Agknt.

For Infanta and

Always

the
Signature M

Years

TMK eO.NNY, NKW VON CITT.

WATCHFS, JEWELBT.
ml uabla prmhum

lllDg ' mtM st IU mMte
pacluge. Y.trh ptcksre 10 ol dall.

in 10 minutes now.
t'.wrry Send Tour tuna sod sddrcaL
and we will tend you 12 paclcsgea, postpaid, sd Uif
premium Int. sold tend ut sad w anil
end FREE your chott of premium.
Writ to-d- and grit present FREE.

CHEMICAL
830 Filbert Street, FtiUadeliibla, Pa.
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&

IF
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Pork
Beef

Oats,

Onions,

Tallow,

Side

Cow hides,
Sleer
Calf skin

corn,
Corn

Send

Satisfactory

A
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CAMERAS.
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rlous

body Iiuts.
Wnen l.'io.

extra

Cut Chewing JTobacco
following brands ot Cigars- -

Ths Portraits cf k Presidents

With Biographical Sketches

Ceneral Charles H. Crosvenor.
This page deslm-- by Tiffany.

TIip Inaugural year, wnen the public mind to
smutted over Prealdi-nMa- l questions, Is a lilting
time to Issuo General tirosvenor's book, lis
sale Is already tremendous, and will perhaps
exrwd that of General Uruul's iVrsoual Me-
moirs

Kvery Pat rlotlo American desires to rad what
Oeneial urosvenor lias 10 say of (looiire Wantt-Inifio- n,

Tlioinas Jefferson, Andrew Jwkwin,
Abraham Lincoln. President .neKlnley ai d the
other t hief Exeeui Ives nf the Nation. Every-
body desires in read what t.eueral tirosvenor,
the staunch old'Kepiibllcan lea ler In ( m:rvsH,
will say of that staunch old lieinocnit, Andrew
Jackson, the father of tho 1'emooraMc party.
General tirosvenor has thrown Into his sketch
of Jackson all the tire and euerio nf tils nature.
1 he biography of '1 liomas Jefferson Is grand.
The. biography of Lincoln Is as beautiful as a
sunrise over the hilltops. General tirosvenor
has personally knuw nullthe Presidents si noe
the time of James Buchanan. The General's
book will therefore contain history which htm
never before been published, written from his
own Fersnnui observation of these great men.
General tirosvenor has served In Congress for
nearly twenty years, and he has served his
country In war and In Congress for nearly forty
years. The book contains twenty-lou- r large
HiMogravure Etchings as fine as Meel rimes,
printed by hand, on heavy plate parer made es- -
fieclally to order. These 84 Photorravure

In different tints, and are well worth
li ooeiicb. These Portraits are made from the
Paintings endorsed by the family and near rela-
tives of the Presidents. Two yearn' lime and a
fortune have been expended In securing these
reproductions. The complete book Is welT worth
fSO.OU, but the price has been placed so low that
the most humble American citizen can own iu
The biographical sketches are printed 11 large
open type In t wo colors ; the work Is so beauti-
ful thai when people see It they want It. The
advance sale Is very large President McKlnley
was the first subscriber. There Is one edition
known aa The President Edition de Grand Luxe,
Initial letters hand painted, portraits hand d,

title page hand illuminated, registered
aud numbered: subscription price, $0. Order
and applications lor territory are coming im
rapidly. A high class man or woman of good
social standing can soon make a small fortune
taking orders In this community, refer-
ences and apply tor tonus qulcK.as the territory
w 111 all be assigned soon. Address

THE CONTINENTAL PKK88,
Corcoran building,

Opposite V. f. Treasury,
WA8UINOTON, D.C-

When a man it known in barrooms as
"good fellow'1 look out for bim.


